35th Annual Prizegiving

FRIDAY 18th SEPTEMBER 2015

THE HOWARD ALLEN SPORTS HALL
KESWICK SCHOOL

at 7:00 pm

The Prizes will be presented by
Sir Chris Bonington, CVO, CBE, DL
1. Keswick School Jazz Orchestra
2. Opening Address - Mrs Sarah Peck, Chair of Governors
3. Hymn – Be Still, for the Presence of the Lord
4. Prayer – Fr Tom Singleton, Catholic Church of Our Lady of the Lakes and St Charles, Keswick
5. Mrs Sarah Peck, Chair of Governors’ Address
6. Mr Simon Jackson, Headteacher’s Address
7. Composition – Bethan Savage playing her own composition called “Silent War”
8. The Chamber Choir – African and Gospel Medley
9. Presentation of Prizes
10. Address of Chief Guest - Sir Chris Bonington
11. Vote of Thanks by Mr Jeff Boal, Vice Chair of Governors

“God Save the Queen”

Refreshments will be served on The Mike Pye Terrace, adjacent to the Queen’s Hall
PRIZE WINNERS 2014-2015

YEAR 7 FORM PRIZES FOR ACHIEVEMENT

7RWY  Molly Palmer  Dominic Houareau
7CNA  Hannah Rumney  Joseph Percival
7KM  Melissa Alkan  Brandyn Shrubb
7PS  Bethany Atkinson  William Allport
7BJS  Ella Brentnall  Nathan Myers
7VA  Briony Law  Edward Edge

YEAR 8 FORM PRIZES FOR ACHIEVEMENT

8AN  Elspeth Leslie  Archie Fillingham
8DWB  Daniela Jones  Joshua Prescott
8SF  Leah Montgomery  Jos Higgins
8KJ  Grace Forbes  Ben McGregor
8DC  Isabella Baker  Nathan Sevens
8RD  Natalie Williams  Harry Studholme

SPECIAL PRIZES
The Norman Wake Prize for Poetry  Jessica Dickinson
The Sparey Trophy for Stringed Instruments  Leah Montgomery
The Robert Hill Prize for Woodwind  Isobel Ferguson
The Harry Pridmore Memorial Prize  Jim Trotman
The Boarding Star Prize  Caitlin Green

YEAR 9 FORM PRIZES FOR ACHIEVEMENT

9JC  Kelsey Stafford  Johnathon Downes
9CEP  Tina Ngai  Erin Collins
9DT  Jemima Darrall  George Lunn
9HOS  Isis Murphy  Beck Walton
9AW  Ami Coppard  Nathaniel Nelson
9TM  Matthew Johnstone  Marco Wong

SPECIAL PRIZES
The Junior Music Prize – The Walker Shield  Erin Collins
The Chess Trophy  Connor Richards
The Junior Old Keswickian Prize for Volunteering  Laura Kelly
The Young Designer’s Prize  Rebecca Wignall
The Normandy Veteran Shield  Shane Bond

YEAR 10 PRIZES FOR ACHIEVEMENT


SPECIAL PRIZES
The Young Artist’s Prize  Jenny Laws
The Weeks Trophy for Orchestral Playing  John Tirrell
The Senior Old Keswickian Prize for Volunteering  Charlie Johnson
The Mike Pye Memorial for Student Voice  Joshua Gregory-Green

YEAR 11 PRIZES FOR ACHIEVEMENT

Ben Bryden, Emily Edge, Thomas Fawcett, Matthew Fearon, Ross Irving, Eleanor Lamont, Matthew Rawlinson, Bethan Savage, Jenna Moore, Chloe Waterson, Hannah Watson, Matthew Williams

SPECIAL PRIZES
The Masterchef Prize  Sophie Bragg
The Kieran Goulding Memorial Prize for College Catering  Eliot Gledhill
The Hindley Music Cup  Bethan Savage
The Dorothy Heaney Hill Prize for Woodwind  Matthew Fearson
The Lamont Pridmore Business Studies Prize  Rebecca Hooper
LOWER SIXTH FORM PRIZES FOR EFFORT AND ACHIEVEMENT

The English Language Prize
Simon Marshall
The English Literature Prize
Jaclyn Hunter
The Media Studies Prize
Georgia Mudie
The Mathematics Prize
Heather Matthews
The Further Mathematics Prize
Amy Lord
The Biology Prize
Amber Foster
The Chemistry Prize
Alice Ma
The Physics Prize
Caitlin Little
The French Prize
Charlotte Brew
The German Prize
Rhiannon Davies
The Geography Prize
Hal Walsh
The Environmental Studies Prize
Hannah Yare
The History Prize
Reece Fleming
The Product Design Prize
Daniel Appleby
The Textiles Prize
Georgette Hughes
The Psychology Prize
Larissa Watson
The Drama Prize
Jack Breeden
The Religion, Philosophy & Ethics Prize
Reece O’Neill
The P.E. Prize
Alfie West
The ICT Prize
Sheby Tyson
The BTEC Business Prize
Wendy Misiumi
The Business Studies Prize
Matthew Tognarelli
The Intermediate Level BTEC Prize
Danielle Messenger
The Critical Thinking Prize
Annabel Gold
The Government and Politics Prize
Heather Dempsey
The Health and Social Prize
Courtney Wood
The Sociology Prize
Hannah Mitchell
The Systems and Control Prize
Thomas Muir
The Music Technology Prize
Stephen Strachan
The Valerie Hull Memorial Prize for Art
Natasha Todhunter
The Keswick Music Society Annual Prize
Heather Matthews
The Alfred Tack Cup for Art
Hannah Pitchford
The Denwood Memorial Prize for Drama
Daniel Ball
The Horsemans Trophy for Music in the Community
Hannah Pitchford
The Steven Luckman Bursary Award for Science
James Firth
The Keswick Lions Award for Outstanding Contribution to the Community
Katie Pepper
The Chloe Walker Memorial Prize for Art Graphics
Isabel Cannon
The James Milnes Memorial Prize for Business Studies
Emma Middleton

UPPER SIXTH FORM PRIZES

The H W Howe Memorial Prize
Joe Hoyle
The Headteacher’s Prize
Marykate Monaghan
The Chairman’s Prize
Emily Pratt
The Percy W McKane Memorial Prize
Colin Squires
The Percy Hope Memorial Prize
Tom Irving
The Cumberland Pencil Mill Cup for Outstanding Achievements in Art
Hollie Gallagher
The Keswick Society for Art Annual Award
Vicky Shaw
The Meryll Evans Prize for Sculpture/Art
Alice Kitching
The Glenn Wilson Memorial Prize for Science
Matthew Harper
The Glenn Wilson Memorial Scholarship for Science
Emily Pratt
The Glenn Wilson Memorial Scholarship for Science
Matthew Blair
The Glenn Wilson Memorial Scholarship for Science
Daniel White
The Lynn Linton Prize for English Literature
Tom Irving
The Christopher Pilling Senior Poetry Prize
Hannah Roe
The Stuart Beck Memorial Prize for Creative Writing
Anna White
The Amy Fernandez Memorial Prize for History
Ruby Hunter-Skelton
The Katharine Herd Memorial Prize for French
Lucy Mather
The Castlerigg Manor Prize for Religious Studies
Nadia Roberts

The English Language Prize
Heather Creighton

The Mathematics Prize
Matthew Harper

The Further Mathematics Prize
Elizabeth Howell

The German Prize
Joe Hoyle

The French Prize
Adam Huit

The Biology Prize
Calum Roberts

The Chemistry Prize
Sarah Hamilton

The Physics Prize
Ben Naylor

The History Prize
Iona Golby

The Geography Prize
Jessica Lee

The Environmental Studies Prize
Rachael Marrs

The Religion, Philosophy & Ethics Prize
Jennifer Terry

The Product Design Prize
Finn Donovan

The Drama Prize
Heather Creighton

The Media Studies Prize
Liam Stephenson

The ICT Prize
Jennifer Terry

The Textiles Prize
Alice Woolley

The Business Prize
Jethro Block

The BTEC Business Prize
Jennifer Tyson

The P.E. Prize
Evie Tonkin

The Music Theory Prize
Kim Robinson

The Psychology Prize
Beth Gold

The Extended Project Qualification Prize
Lauren Bamber

The Government and Politics Prize
Emily Tomlinson

The Richard F Solyom Enterprise Cup
Ross Thomson

The Systems and Control Prize
Kai Glahome

The Sociology Prize
Emily Howarth-Davies

The Gilbert Tyson Memorial Prize for Medicine
Matthew Horne

Keswick Theatre Club - John Stakes Bursary for Drama
Oliver Franks

The Citizenship and Community Prizes - Lucy Mather, Nadia Roberts, Laura Foster-Devaney, Evie Tonkin, Gemma Dinsdale and Dominic Westle

AWARDS FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION

The Hodgson Cup for the School Mile (Boys)
Oliver Dustin

The Branthwaite Cup for the School Mile (Girls)
Olivia Mason

The Paul J Wright Memorial Cup for Football
Thomas Atkinson

The Collier Cup for Cricket
Charlie Robson

The Sir Percy Hope Cup for Rugby
Samuel Hooper

The School Cup for Netball
Emily Pratt

The Rawnsley Shield for Boys' Athletics
Tom Baker

The Wren Shield for Girls' Athletics
Lauren Cooley

The Hewetson Cup for Cross Country
Olivia Mason

The Pridmore Cup for Fell Running
Harry Greenbank

The Hewetson Cup for Hockey
Olivia Leslie

The House Cup for Tennis
Robert Cruickshank

The Hughes Trophy for Climbing
Amber Boyes

The Robinson Trophy for Golf
Jack Butland

The Junior Ski Cup
Eve Burns

The Senior Ski Cup
Francesca Lee

The Year 10 Girls' Athletics Champion
Anna Hollinshead

The Year 10 Boys' Athletics Champion
Tom Baker

The Year 9 Girls' Athletics Champion
Eliza Severs

The Year 9 Boys' Athletics Champion
Oliver Dustin

The Year 8 Girls' Athletics Champion
Nicole Mattinson

The Year 8 Boys' Athletics Champion
Matthew Johnston

The Year 7 Girls' Athletics Champion
Jennifer Wilkinson

The Year 7 Boys' Athletics Champion
Ciaran Poultney
SPORTS SUCCESSES 2014-2015

HOCKEY
Xanthe Sparke (Year 10) has been selected for the County hockey team and also the Durham Pumas Team. Elspeth Leslie (Year 8) and Hannah Rumney (Year 7) have been selected for the U13 Cumbria Hockey Junior Academy Centre.

TENNIS
Junior Wimbledon Results

Boys final – Matthew Johnston (Year 8) vs Louis Pickering (Year 7), won by Louis Pickering
Girls final – Anna Hollinshead (Year 10) vs Beatrix Barber (Year 9), won by Beatrix Barber

Plate Competition
Girls Competition - Evie Tonkin (Year 13) vs Francesca Lee (Year 12), won by Evie Tonkin
Boys Competition – Thomas O’Fee (Year 7) vs Josh Lewington (Year 9), won by Thomas O’Fee

Aegon Schools Tennis Competition - Year 9/10 boys (Robert Cruickshank, Aaron McCarthy, Ales Tsoi and Robbie Coleman) played in the County play off between the league winners and won all six matches. Year 7/8 boys also competed in the league (Louis and Max Pickering, Thomas O’Fee and Jack Buchanan).

TRACK AND FIELD

County Honours:
Olivia Mason (Year 8), Joe Hodgson (Year 8), Oliver Dustin (Year 9), and Anna Hollinshead (Year 10) and Tom Baker (Year 10)

English Schools Athletics Association selection for Olivia Mason (Year 8) and Charlotte Orton (Year 12)

NETBALL

The U16 netball team became the first Keswick School netball team to qualify for the regional round of the English National Schools Netball competition.

County Honours:
Hannah Steel (Year 9), Eliza Severs (Year 9), Nicole Mattinson (Year 8) and Elspeth Leslie (Year 8) and Ami Coppard (Year 10)

CRICKET

County Honours:
Tia Miller (Year 7), Clark Pattinson and Aidan Little (Year 8), Guy Pattinson, Claudia Newman, Kristina Fell, Bryony Sleath, Catherine Spedding, William Atkinson (Year 9), Xanthe Sparke and Ellie Winter (Year 10)

FELL RUNNING

Congratulations to Harry Greenbank (Year 9) who finished in the top 15 in the English Schools Fell Running Championship.

CROSS COUNTRY

Allerdale Honours: Olivia Mason (County Champion), Nicole Mattinson, Jacob Fell, Zante Stone, Frank Haile (Year 8)
Lauren Cooley, Annie Doron, Oliver Dustin (Year 9), William Westle (Year 10), Matthew Williams (Year 11), Francesca Lee, Jenny Dunn, Joe Smith, Phillip Jennings, Jack Bland (Year 12), Lucy Whelan and Amelia Moore (Year 13).

County Honours:
Ryan Bond (Year 7), Olivia Mason, Nicole Mattinson (Year 8), Oliver Dustin, Harry Greenbank (Year 9), Holly Harper (Year 11), Joseph Smith, Jenny Dunn (Year 12), Sam Stone and Amelia Moore (Year 13)

Olivia also won the U13 North of England Cross Country Championships and U13 UK Inter Cross Country Championships

SKI RACING

The girls’ ski racing team were selected to take part in the girls’ open ski competition in Norwich. Following their success at national final in Norwich the girls open team (Francesca Lee, Evie Tonkin, Eve Burns and Annie Doron) were selected to compete in the British Schools Dry Slope competition at Hillend slope in Edinburgh against teams from England, Scotland and Wales.

FOOTBALL

The Year 8, 9 and 10 football teams all reached the Allerdale Cup finals.

County Honours: Beatrix Barber (Year 9)

SQUASH

County Honours: Christopher Butler (Year 7), Michelle Tang (Year 8), Tim Outhwaite (Year 9), Ross Singleton (Year 10) and Rachel Tang (Year 11)

SWIMMING

Northwest inter-association county selection: Eve Dootson (Year 7), Ben Jenkinson (Year 7), Abbie Winstanley (Year 8) and Nathan Watson (Year 10)

County Honours: Eve Dootson (Year 7), Ben Jenkinson (Year 7) (Cumbria County Champion), Abbie Winstanley (Year 8), Ross Hemsley (Year 8), Lauren Cooley (Year 9), Nathan Watson (Year 10), Elliott Routledge (Year 11) (Cumbria County Champion) and Tom Millburn (Year 12) (Cumbria County Champion). Tom Millburn also competed in the European Junior Open Water Championships in Switzerland.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>University/College</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamie</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Modern Languages and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Atkinson</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Applied Sport and Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren</td>
<td>Bamber</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>Beddoo</td>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>Special Effects for Film and Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>Computer Networks and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering (via Natural Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Leeds Beckett</td>
<td>Computer Forensics and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Breese</td>
<td>Manchester Metropolitan</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel</td>
<td>Cartmell</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine</td>
<td>Coldham</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Marketing and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie</td>
<td>Cooke</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippa</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Early Primary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen</td>
<td>Coverley-Naylor</td>
<td>St Andrews</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather</td>
<td>Creighton</td>
<td>Central Lancashire</td>
<td>Counselling and Psychotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>Crowe</td>
<td>Cumbria</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie</td>
<td>Dodds</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Applied Sport Science with Coaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Fanning</td>
<td>Leeds Beckett</td>
<td>Music Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Edge Hill</td>
<td>Marketing with Digital Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>Foster-Oveaney</td>
<td>University College London</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Franks</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>Acting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Furness</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Human Biosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>Gale</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Applied Sport and Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai</td>
<td>Glaister</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Geography and International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iona</td>
<td>Golby</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Nursing (adult)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Earth Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriszta</td>
<td>Hardy</td>
<td>Cumbria</td>
<td>Education Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>Harker</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>Marine Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loli</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>Harwood</td>
<td>Keele</td>
<td>Physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>Hellicar</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Geology and Petroleum Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Hewitt-Smith</td>
<td>Bangor</td>
<td>Sport and Exercise Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth</td>
<td>Hewitt</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>English Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Howarth-Davies</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Howell</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Hoyle</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>German and Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Hunter-Skelton</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Liverpool John Moores</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Irving</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Ancient, Medieval and Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>Cardiff</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Liverpool John Moores</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia</td>
<td>Lamb</td>
<td>Leeds Trinity</td>
<td>Psychology and Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Central Lancashire</td>
<td>Nutrition and Exercise Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia</td>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Kings College, London</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Little</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering with Mechatronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Lowrey</td>
<td>Cumbria</td>
<td>Nursing (Adult)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>Mather</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geofffrey</td>
<td>Mawdsley</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Harper Adams</td>
<td>Rural Property Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyce</td>
<td>McElligott</td>
<td>Central Lancashire</td>
<td>Criminology and Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danika-Jo</td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Interior Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie</td>
<td>McQuire</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>General Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kate</td>
<td>Monaghan</td>
<td>St Andrews</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Northumbria</td>
<td>Film and TV Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Morgans</td>
<td>Coventry</td>
<td>International Business Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Manchester Metropolitan</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Naylor</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Nicholson</td>
<td>Harper Adams</td>
<td>Agriculture with Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td>O’Callaghan</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Nestle</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
House Cup
Led by their Head of House, students from Coleridge, Rawnsley, Southey and Wordsworth Houses were involved in numerous sporting events, big quizzes and fundraising to name but a few. The winners this year were Wordsworth House and collecting the cup on their behalf will be Caitlin Irving from Year 8 and William Atkinson from Year 10.

The Steven Luckman Bursary Award
The Steven Luckman Bursary is an annual bursary set up to provide support for students seeking to attend courses or activities that are science or technology based. Steven Luckman (1973-2010) attended Keswick School from 1982 until 1989, studying Science in the Sixth Form. He studied for a degree in science at York University and then gained a PhD from Sheffield University. Steven carried out post-doctoral research in Connective Tissue Biology at Cardiff University from 1999-2002 and then moved to work at the University of Bergen in Norway where he carried out research into Neurology. Steven was awarded “The International Scientist of the Year 2007”. The Bursary Fund has been set up through a kind donation by Steven’s parents, George and Maureen Luckman.

REACT Foundation Engineering Bursaries
The REACT Foundation give out bursaries to students to encourage them to continue their training and education in the field of engineering. Pupils apply online and the panel of judges at REACT decide the winners. Ben Naylor (Year 13) won the REACT Foundation Bursary Award and received £3,000 to support him at university to study an engineering related degree. Jack Steele (Year 13) won the IMechE West Cumbria Award and received £1,000 to support him when he has his university place to study MechEng. Alexander Williams and Ross Irving (Year 11) both received awards of £200 each to continue their education towards a career in engineering.

Gilbert Smithson Adair Bursaries
Congratulations to Francesca Lee and Alexandra Younger who have all been awarded a Gilbert Smithson Adair bursary. These bursaries are awarded to Sixth Form students who are undertaking an Extended Project
Qualification which includes a significant amount of scientific research or is clearly focussed on identifying innovative or entrepreneurial solutions to issues in the fields of biology and geography.

**Arkwright Award**

Dan Cowperthwaite and Jennifer Dunn have been awarded the Arkwright Engineering Scholarship this identifies them as some of the country’s future leaders in engineering and technical design.

**Poetry**

Congratulations to Jessica Dickinson who won the annual Wordsworth Young Poet Award with a poem entitled “I Wandered into my Childhood”.

**Keswick Theatre Club - John Stakes Bursary for Drama**

This bursary is awarded in memory of John Stakes, Chairman of Keswick Theatre Club. The £500 bursary is to provide financial encouragement in following a Drama Course at higher education level.

**Music**

The Chamber Choir and MOVE took part in Workington Music Festival along with several soloists from Keswick School. The Chamber Choir won their class, gaining a distinction resulting in them having the highest marks from the Choir classes. MOVE performed Beat It by Michael Jackson and Riptide to also win a trophy in the Secondary Choirs class. Eliot Lord (Year 9) won the solo instrument class, Bethan Savage (Year 11) won 3 piano classes, Sophie Mills (Year 12) won 3 vocal classes and John Hopley (Year 7) won the under 14 piano class.
House Cup
Led by their Head of House, students from Coleridge, Rawnsley, Southey and Wordsworth Houses were involved in numerous sporting events, big quizzes and fundraising to name but a few. The winners this year were Wordsworth House and collecting the cup on their behalf will be Caitlin Irving from Year 8 and William Atkinson from Year 10.

The Steven Luckman Bursary Award
The Steven Luckman Bursary is an annual bursary set up to provide support for students seeking to attend courses or activities that are science or technology based. Steven Luckman (1973-2010) attended Keswick School from 1982 until 1989, studying Science in the Sixth Form. He studied for a degree in science at York University and then gained a PhD from Sheffield University.

Steven carried out post-doctoral research in Connective Tissue Biology at Cardiff University from 1999-2002 and then moved to work at the University of Bergen in Norway where he carried out research into Neurology. Steven was awarded “The International Scientist of the Year 2007”.

The Bursary Fund has been set up through a kind donation by Steven’s parents, George and Maureen Luckman.

REACT Foundation Engineering Bursaries
The REACT Foundation give out bursaries to students to encourage them to continue their training and education in the field of engineering. Pupils apply online and the panel of judges at REACT decide the winners.

Ben Naylor (Year 13) won the REACT Foundation Bursary Award and received £3,000 to support him at university to study an engineering related degree. Jack Steele (Year 13) won the IMechE West Cumbria Award and received £1,000 to support him when he has his university place to study MechEng. Alexander Williams and Ross Irving (Year 11) both received awards of £200 each to continue their education towards a career in engineering.

Gilbert Smithson Adair Bursaries
Congratulations to Francesca Lee and Alexandra Younger who have all been awarded a Gilbert Smithson Adair bursary. These bursaries are awarded to Sixth Form students who are undertaking an Extended Project Qualification which includes a significant amount of scientific research or is clearly focussed on identifying innovative or entrepreneurial solutions to issues in the fields of biology and geography.

Arkwright Award
Dan Cowperthwaite and Jennifer Dunn have been awarded the Arkwright Engineering Scholarship this identifies them as some of the country’s future leaders in engineering and technical design.

Poetry
Congratulations to Jessica Dickinson who won the annual Wordsworth Young Poet Award with a poem entitled “I Wandered into my Childhood”.

Keswick Theatre Club - John Stakes Bursary for Drama
This bursary is awarded in memory of John Stakes, Chairman of Keswick Theatre Club. The £500 bursary is to provide financial encouragement in following a Drama Course at higher education level.

Music
The Chamber Choir and MOVE took part in Workington Music Festival along with several soloists from Keswick School. The Chamber Choir won their class, gaining a distinction resulting in them having the highest marks from the Choir classes. MOVE performed Beat It by Michael Jackson and Riptide to also win a trophy in the Secondary Choirs class. Eliot Lord (Year 9) won the solo instrument class, Bethan Savage (Year 11) won 3 piano classes, Sophie Mills (Year 12) won 3 vocal classes and John Hopley (Year 7) won the under 14 piano class.

Keswick School